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RECOMMENDATION M:ADE FOR NEW 
WHARF AT NORTH END OF 
JAMES ISLAND.
the followiEig resolution was passed un­
animously:
“That the Council of the Board of 
Trade endorse the application of the 
Canadian Explosives Company, Limit­
ed, for the construction this year of a 
wharf at the north end of James Is 
land to be known as the “Village 
Wharf,” and that a copy of this reso­
lution be forwarded by the secretary to 
Mr. F. H. Shepherd, M.P., for presenta­
tion to the proper authorities.”
In regard to this resolution Secre­
tary Dawes has already forwarded the 
following letter to Mr. Shepherd:
“Dear Sir,—I have the honor to in­
form you that at a meeting of the 
Council of the Board of Trade, of Sid-
of the Red Cross and shipped to Vic­
toria:
43 convalescent suits; 10 dressing 
gowns; 34 day shirts, 28 pyjama suits, 
65 abdominal bandages, 78 chest band­
ages, 101 T bandages, 13 tri bandies, 
62 pairs of socks, 14 trench caps, 18 
scarves, 4 sweaters, 2 pairs of mitts, 
7 operation stockings and 3 filled com­
fort bags. Filled comfort bags were 
received from Mrs. Sidhey Kelley and 
Mrs. T. C. Des Barres.
The following list of articles was re­
ceived from the Deep Cove branch:
7 dressing gowns, 7 surgical shirts, 
7 abdominal bandages, 16 chest band­
ages, 26 T bandages, 1 tri bandage, 7 
pairs socks, 1 trench cap, 5 scarves, 4
IS
CONSIDERABLE SUM RAISED FOR 
COMFORT OF MEN AT CON­
VALESCENT HOSPITAL
At the meeting of the Council of the 
Board of Trade which took place last 
Tuesday in the parlors of the Sidney 
Hotel practically every member was 
present. This meeting was called for 
the purpose of meeting Mr. R. J. Wal 
ley, general superintendent of the Can 
adian Explosives, Limited, who was ac­
companied by Mr. H. L. Robertson, 
superintendent of construction, and Mr 
Eade.
Owing to the unavoidable absence of 
Mr. F. J. Roche, president of the Board 
of Trade, Capt. W. D. Bj^rs moved, 
seconded by Mr. P. N. Tester, that Mr.
D. J. White be appointed temporary 
chairman. The motion was -carried, un­
animously and the meeting accordingly 
settled down to business. The chair- 
mag. in his opening rem^kp expres^d 
the pfeasure of the members in meeting 
t^e gentlemen present and also the ap­
preciation of the opporttmity to dis­
cuss together the question of the Sidney 
wharf, and he felt that the influence of 
the Canadian Explosives Company 
would be a great help to the Board in 
their efforts to secure the much needed 
improvements to the wharf, not only 
for the landing of passengers but for 
the handling of freight as well.
Mr. Walley in reply expressed the 
pleasure of the members of , the James 
Island delegation in being present at 
this joint conference and their apprecia­
tion of the way they had been treated 
by the people of Sidney. He explained 
the difficulties they had to contend with 
and brought forward several suggest­
ions that he felt would be useful and 
helpful in working out the solution of 
the problem. First he suggested the 
construction of a float, and also the 
removal of part of the old V. & S. 
Railway wharf in order to give freer 
access to boats approaching the land­
ing stage.
Mr. H, L. Robertson supported the 
suggestions brought forward by Mr. 
Walley. Capt. Byers, however, pointed 
out that the float could only be a tem­
porary* affair at best, unless protection 
was afforded by a close piled break- 
waief.
Several other members took part in 
the discussion and it was finally moved 
that Secretary W. H. Dawes be instruct­
ed to arrange an interview between Mr. 
Van Sant, manager of the V. &. S. 
Railway Company, and the Council of 
the Board of Trade to be held at Sid­
ney on the earliest possible occasion. 
This meeting was thought advisable in 
order that the aid of Mr. Van Sant 
might be secured in helping to procure 
the new float and also in the removal 
of the old piles in the disused wharf be­
longing to that company. These old
piles when they rot off and break away 
are considered a grave danger to boats 
passing up and down the coast line.
The question of the construction of 
a wharf by the Dominion Government 
at the North End of James Island for 
thh beneflt of the villagers living on the 
Island, to be used for passengers and 
also the handling of freight, groceries.
POULTRY HOUSES ON THE FARM OF DEAN BROS., KEATING.
ney, B. C., the enclosed resolution was
passed unanimously, and I arh request 
ed to forward same to you and to ask 
that you press that the appropriation 
be included in the supplementary estim­
ate of this session. I am, yours truly,
W. H. DAWES. 
The Gulf Island mail service was the 
next question that came up for discus­
sion. Mr. H. L. Robertson as an old 
timer of the district for the past twenty 
years, gave a short resume of the his­
tory of the service and in the suggest­
ions he made gave support to the act­
ion of the Council in the position they 
haVjB taken throughout on the question 
A hearty vote of thanks to the visit­
ors present for the trouble they had 
taken in coining over was then passed 
and replied to by Mr. Walley. Mr. 
Eade also expressed the appreciation 
of the* members of the delegation and 
effpressed their thanks for the oppior- 
tunity given by the Council of this 
joint meeting and hoped that great 
good might come from it.
ace cloths, 1 filled comfort bag and 
2 pairs of mitts.
As their first shipment the ladies of 
the branch on J ames Island contribut­
ed the following:
15 ■ pyjama suits, 12 day shirts, !§< 
chest bandages, 42 T bandages, 4 tri 
bandages, 13 pairs socks, 1 scarf and 
4 face cloths.
The Busy Bees, the junior members of 
the Red Cross Society, were also busy 
during the month and made the follow­
ing donation to the shipment Just sent 
forward:
11 tri. bandages, 7 operating stock­
ings, 4 sweaters, 14 scarves, 12 trench 
caps and 2 pairs of socks.
POTATOES SOARING.
At Vancouver on Wednesday one car 
load of potatoes from Ashcroft, con­
taining fifteen tone, was sold' at the 
rate of $65 per ton, making a total bill 
of $975, a record figure so far as is 
known. The scarcity of Ashcroft pota­
toes is due, it is said, to the large quan 
titles that have been sent south of the 
international boundary line. At the 
present time there are in sight only five 
carloads of the famous spuds.AED CROSS SEHOS FORM 
CIO USE OF OSEFOl tRTICLES
Yesterday afternoon was certainly a 
“red letter day” in the history of Sid­
ney, being the occasion of one of the 
most enjoyable and entertaiiiing after­
noons spent for a long time. Thanks 
to the untiring efforts of the ladies as­
sociated with the Red Cross work who 
provided a most generous suppl-^- of 
tea, cake and sandwiches and other 
good things, such as securing the kind 
support of several undoubted artists in 
the vocal and musical line.
Those taking part in the programme 
rendered during the afternoon were 
Miss Eva Hart, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs J.
S. Harvey, Mrs. Bond, Mrs. Lake, Miss 
Pearson, Mrs. E. Crickmay and Corpl. 
Day. A few remarks regarding the ^1- 
ent may not be amiss- ^
- AlthnttgE''«^crras"fall"in tryia^g^ add" 
another color to the rainboW already 
crowning Miss Eva Hart’s finisbed tal­
ent, whilst Mrs. Harrison rendered' two 
numbers in the most pleasing and fin­
ished style. These were followed by a 
few things on the piano by Corpl. Day. 
Mrs. Harvey’s singing is so well and 
favorably known that no further praise 
is necessary, especially when accom­
panied by Mrs. Bond.
Miss Pearson varied the programme 
in a most pleasing manner by her dra­
matic / talent, especially in. her number 
entitled “Photo.” which was so true to 
■the characteKB depicted that further 
claims on her good nature were made 
by the appreciative audience to which 
our artist kindly responded, ably as­
sisted by Mrs. Lake, in the sketch en­
titled “Saving Samuel.”
Mr. Eddie Crickway rendered in a 
true lyric tenor oneyof those dear Irish 
songs which one never tires of. Xasi 
but not least, the afternoon was 
brought to'" a close with the-joyful, know­
ledge that the entertainment had nett­
ed $60 towards the supplving of com­
forts for the returned soldiers in the 
large ward at Resthaven for which the 
ladies of the Red Cross have made them 
selves responsible.
“FUSEE.”
etc., was discussed at some length and
The members of the local branch of 
the Rod Cross Society are now congrat­
ulating themselves on having made this 
month one of the largest shipments of 
goods to headquarters at Victoria in 
the history of the organization. This 
fact can be accented for in a measure 
by the organizc^ion during the month 
of a s'ub-branch at James Island under 
the managemerit of Mrs. R. J- Wallev. 
At the first meeting of this now branch 
which was held about the first of Feb­
ruary there were no less than tweifty- 
four ladies present and judging by the 
amount of work they have already con­
tributed they are all workers and will 
in the future add materially to the 
monthly- aWpments 
of the society.
During the week the following list of 
articles were packed at the local rooms
PIANOS We Can Supply Your Wants
NEW PIANOS FROM $225 UPWARD.
SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS AT DIG REDUCTIONS.
NEW AND USED ORGANS. 
TERMS—You can pay a small deposit and spread the balance over 
thirty months time.
When you arc in tdwn call and soo our NEW MUSIC DEPART­
MENT—JUST OPENED— Under tho management of Mr. R. B. 
McKen/.ic. We have a now and complete stock of M'usic, Strings,
Carrying Cases, Etc,
GIDEON HICKS PIANO COMPANY,.^Ud„
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
PUnLISm-’.D BY
THE SIDNEY FRINTIND AND PUBLISIIIND 
COMPANY, LTD.
Issued Every Thursday at Sidney, B. C. 
Subscription Price, ?1.00 per annum. 
Advertising Hates on Application.
Notices or advertisements must be in the 
Review Office, comer of Fifth Street and 
'Jeacon Avenue, by Wednesday noon to insure 
publication.
A. EMERY MOORE, Editor.
THE NATION’S BUSINESS.
The Financial Post of February 10, 
has this to say about the Borden ad 
ministration;
“The necessity that practical business 
executives handle the country’s national 
affairs is being more and more general­
ly recognized. The need of the hour is 
such that the public is beginning to de­
mand that steps be taken to secure the 
efl&cient management of the government 
departments at Ottawa. What is want­
ed is that the present system be smash­
ed and that captains of industry and 
finance, who have proven themselves 
equal to the tasks, be called upon to 
conduct the nation’s business. Men 
without the ability to conduct a village 
store are a menace to the country’s 
best interests when placed in charge of 
important departments. Merely the 
votes of the people do not make a man 
of mediocre business ability a great na­
tional executive.
“The war has enforced other countries 
to recognize the need for efficient ad­
ministration. Canada is beginning to 
see the light. The Post vmderstands 
from a Conservative member of the 
Commons, a man with large business 
interests, that Sir Robert Borden real­
izes the necessity for a change; that he 
would like to have the resignations of 
several of his ministers if men promin­
ent in the coHintry’s business circles 
could be called in to replace them. We 
have reason to believe that he would 
gladly accept the resignations of the 
Ministers of Trade and Commerce, Im­
migration, Agriculture and Labor— 
these d&partments have never had weak­
er heads—and would be prepared to im­
mediately place the portfolios in the 
hands of capable business administra­
tors of proven practical capacity rather 
than political astuteness.
“Sir Thomas White is perhaps one of 
the best ministers of finance the country 
has ever had, although he lacks the 
personal magnetism and tact by which 
Hon. W. S. Fielding made many friends 
for his party wherever he went. Hon. 
Frank Bochrane as minister of railways 
has given the Intercolonial system the 
most efficient management it has ever 
had. Hon. John Reic^^ is an excellent 
Minister of Customs. Mr. Kemp is just 
beginning but he ought to make good 
in the Militia Department if he can put 
■ some of his predecessor’s energy into 
his work. Some of the other members 
of the government are also doingexcel- 
lent departmental work.
“The trouble is that the Premier’s 
hands are more or less tied. Sir Robert 
is not only the head of the government 
but he is a part of it and a part of the 
system which it represents. From a 
business standpoint he is the equal if 
r.io£ the superior of any of his predeces­
sors. But it will take some stronger 
force than he is able to wield to bring 
about the desired and required change. 
We believe that the time is approaching 
when tie public demand for efficient ad­
ministration of the nation’s affairs will 
supply that force. There has never been 
a time in the country’s history when 
the public mind has been so prepared 
for radical change in the conduct of 
national business as at the present. The 
demand for efficiency is undermining the 
public support of the old system.
THE MINISTER OF FINANCE
REQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO
BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE
NEXT WAR LOAN
JAN. 9. 1917
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
OTTAWA
or body of men have meantime the 
slightest idea as to conditions immed­




wise. The only thing of importance 
just now is the prosecution of the war 
to an early and victorious finish. Op­
portunity will theri be afforded to re­
model the broken force of civilization. 
When this is done trade preference vap- 
orings may have become still air.’’
To this the Post takes a contrary 
view. We believe that the best business 
minds of the Empire are carefully fram- 
ming and will carry out some form of 
preference if at all possible. Adjust­
ments of tariff may be both difficult 
and delicate to suit the varied interests 
of the varied nations but we cannot be­
lieve that the advantages to be won 
and the necessity that they be main­
tained from an economic standpoint, 
not to mention the sentiment created, 
will not have a direct effect upon future 
international trade, and the time to*l 
take the necessary steps to prepare for 
after-war remodelling of trade and pol­
itics is while the conflict still rages.
XXX SHINGLES ...................................... $2.75
XX SHINGLES .......................................... $1.50
WOOD, PER LOAD .................................. $1.00
SIDNEY SHINGLE MILLS.
CARNSEW DAIRY
^ Supplies Daily in Sidney and
hood. Pure Dairy Milk, Cream, and







SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULA­
TIONS.
GUY WALKER
MERCHANT TAILOR, SIDNEY, B. C. 
CLOTHES PRESSED, CLEANED and 
Altered. Suits made to Order. Ag'*nt 
for Clarence French Dry Cleaners, Vic­
toria. Umbrella Repairs a Special••..v.
CHILDREN SHOULD BE TAUGHT
THE REAL VALUE OF MONEY.
SANDS
FUNERAL FURNISHING CO., 
Funeral Directors and Licensed 
balmers. Prompt and courteous 
ice night and day. Phone 





Teach children the real value of mon­
ey. They must learn some day, and
their mistakes are less liable to be cost­
ly if made while they are under your 
care.
Give them an allowance, with the un­
derstanding that they must supply cer- 1 ^ of each week in shop on First street,
Will be open on Tuesday and Friday
tain of their own wants out of it. Then 
let them go without if they fail to make 
provision for these wants.
The Small child may have to supply 
his own pencils and pocket knife, and 
the little girl her hair ribbons and 
handkerchiefs. Go with them at first 
to buy their things, but let them do the 
buying themselves.
When they are older, let them earn a 
little money in some way, so as to get 
an idea of its earning power. To teach 
a child the buying power of money 
without letting him learn the earning 
power is only half the lesson.”
< >
A
opposite V. & S. Station.
E. J. RELF, Proprietor.
Coal mining rights of the Dominion, in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the 
Yukon Territory, the North-West Territories 
and in a portion* of the Province of British 
Columbia, may be leased for a term of twenty 
one years at an annual rental of $1 an acre. 
No more than 2,560 acres will be leased to 
one applicant.
Apiplication for a lease must be made by 
the applicant in person to the Agent or Sub- 
Agent of the district in which the rights ap­
plied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must be de­
scribed by sections, or legal sub-divisions of 
sections, and in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by the applic­
ant himself.
Each application must he accompanied by a 
fee of $5 which will be refunded if the rights 
applied for are not available, but not other-* 
wise. A royalty shall be paid on the merch­
antable output of the mine at the ratejjf five 
cents per ton.
The person operating the mine shall furnish 
the agent with sworn returns accounting for 
the full quantity of merchantable coal "mined 
and pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining rights are not being operated, such, re­
turns should be furnished at least once a year.
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be permitted 
to purchase whatever available surface rights 
may be considered necessary for the working 
of the mine at the rate of $10 per acre.
For full Information application should be 
made to the Secretary of the Department of 
the Interior, Otta(W'a, or to any Agent or Sub- 
Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
vertisement will not be paid for.—58782.
ad**





When ai2«y affection of the throat or lungs has passed the acute stage 
and still clings stubbornly you should take a good constitutional rein- 
edy such as
OUR EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL
Chronic Coughs
731 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. 
Suburban calls given prompt and 
careful attention.
-2286, 2286, 2287, 2288.
This remedy has specific action on the cells and tissues of the air pass­
ages. It cures serious lung troubles that nothing else will cure.




TRADE BENEFITS AFTER WAR.
The Financial Post states that it has 
in the past expressed the opinion that 
in winning tho war wo should not for­
get why we are winning it. In othot 
words, while waging a winning cam­
paign on tho field, stops should bo tak­
en for the establishment of a basis upon 
which a successful trade campaign can 
be coriducted in the future. Tho one 
Should bo the fruits™of the other: Last 
week reference was made to the opinion 
of Canadian Machinery:
Sidney Hotel
P. N. TEHTF.R, Proprietor,
P RATES $2.00 PER DAY.
RPECTAL RATES BY THE MONTH,
Flrut ClasH Bar In Uonnertlon with a 
Firm .Select 1(111 of Uholco WlncB, Llipi-
orn and ClgarH.
‘That no man '
The Local Butchers
DEALERS IN
Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Poultry, Etc.
High Grade Butter and Fresh Eggs a Specialty 
Shamrock Hams, Bacon and Lard Always on Hand
Inspection Invited Stores at Sidney and Saanichton
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PROVINCIAL COMMISSION IS 
DOING GOOD WORK FOR MEN
The Vancouver World, of recent date (fits of this advantage.
contains the following very interesting 
article dealing with the problems met 
and faced by the British Columbia 
Provincial Returned Soldiers Commis­
sion:
“Although for months past various 
parties of returning invalided soldiers 
have been met and cheered as they ar­
rived at different destinations in Brit­
ish Columbia, very little has been said 
of the work of the Provincial Returned 
Soldiers’ Commission, the immensly im­
portant machine it is building up to 
properly handle the project of its in­
ception, or the results which have al­
ready been obtained. Being a provinc­
ial organization working under govern­
ment aflEiliation, the commission has its 
headquarter^ at Victoria, adjacent to 
the convalescent homes at Esquimalt 
and Resthaven.
“For the purpose of getting definite 
information upon the present extent of 
the activities in behalf of the returned 
soldiers of this province, Mr. James H. 
Hill, secretary of the commission, was 
interviewed by The World correspond­
ent. The interview consisted of four 
questions, the answers outlining a fund 
of information containing all the nec­
essary elements of a full explanation.
The first question was: “How many 
returned men have come under the juris­
diction of the commission, either for 
medical treatment or for the securing 
of suitable employment?
Many Choose Land.
The third inquiry was relative to the 
number of applications already received 
from soldiers who have announced their 
intention of taking up farming land 
under the Returned Soldiers’ Land Act. 
Mr. Hill stated, that to-day approxim­
ately 50 men have made application for 
the government homestead land under 
the Soldiers’ Act, and that naturally 
this number will be materially increas­
ed as the invalided men reach the stage 
where they may choose their future 
paths ,of endeavor. The commissioners 
recommendation to the Provincial Gov­
ernment provides for the “block” sys­
tem of settlement, perhaps better known 
as co-operative or community settle­
ment plan. The commissioriters’ recom­
mendation also goes fully into the pro­
posed' scheme of settlement and so de­
signed that the soldier who takes up 
the land under the scheme would liter­
ally have the best of it right from the 
start and all the way through, getting 
full benefit of the excellent arrangement 
which the commissioners propose to 
govern the project. The recommendat­
ion is made up of 31 sections, going 
very fully into the detail workings of 
the arrangements proposed. This rec­
ommendation contains in the main iden 
tical proposals and arrangements which 
eastern provinces have adopted subse­
quent to the initial announcement of 
the British Columbia commission’s rec­
ommendation.
upon the map, each star representinig 
a committee which is working in the lo­
cation indicated, giving voluntary serv­
ices of great assistance. “These com­
mittees which work locally, place them­
selves totally at the disposal of all 
returned soldiers, said Mr. Hill. “We 
all want to do our best for the return­
ed men, and these committees provide 
local centres where any soldier may go 
for advice or assistance in any matter, 
such as delays in his pension or pay. or 
in fact any matter affecting the welfare 
of the returned soldier.”
< )
Speak Easily and 
Directly Into the 
Telephone
FOR SALE
Even telephone men of long ex- ^ 
perience are surprised at the great ip 
er voice distinctness when speak- ^
P ing directly into
Cherry and Pear Trees, Currant, Goose­
berry, Raspberry Bushes, Cabbage 
Plants and English Holly Trees. 
White Wyandotte Hatching Eggs and a 
few good brboders for sale. 
NAKANO BROS. Phone F 36. Sidney, B.C.
the telephone. <I> 
When you speak directly into the ^ 
a lower tone oftelephone, voice
)can be used, and your friend can ^
The answer was: “Thfe total number
of men on the commission’s records is 
1121. There are 843 of these men now 
undergoing treatment in the various 
hospitals and sanatoria of British Col­
umbia, while 88 of them are being 
treated in their own homes, and 40 have 
been diverted to other provinces for the 
most suitable medical treatment. The 
commission’s committees have listed 
602 men for employment and placed 
722 men in positions for which they 
were fitted. There are now 41 men on 
the files awaiting employment.”
The second query was in regard to the 
extent of the vacational training work 
undertaken by the commission for the 
benefit of the returned men. The ans­
wer in effect was the statement that 
every individual man is given the wid­
est possible latitude in the matter of 
selecting sohiething to do, everything 
possible being considered for his benefit.
Very Broad Question.
The question as to what new occupa­
tion a disabled man may be trained-for 
is clegrly, first of all, a medical one. 
But it is als,o a question for a technical 
specialist or “vocational counsellor,” 
a man well verSed in a knowledge of 
the methods of various' industries and 
of the training necessary for those who 
desire to pursue them. But further, and 
this is an important consideration, it 
as an economic question, touchinp- the 
law of supply and demand. While there 
are a number of occupations for which 
it is not difficult to train men, it does 
not follow that employment can be 
readily obtained in them. Last, but by 
no means least,, the man’s own wisihes 
and desires for his future must be con­
sulted.
Based on an old Roman proverb 
which reads: “It is difficult to rest if 
you are doing nothing,j’ is the comrnis- 
sion’s plan by which extensive vocation­
al training is carried on at Esquimalt 
and Resthaven. There is a programme 
of activities in which all returned men 
are invited to engage under the super­
vision of Mr. John Kyle, Hon. A.R.C. 
A. Pleasant rooms are kept open all 
day with Mr. J. J. McKim, instructor, 
in attendance every forenoon, for the 
study of commercial Subjects embracing 
sho'rthand, typing, bookkeeping, arith­
metic, English, spelling, xienmanship 
and letter writing. Another classroom 
is set aside for wood and metal work­
ing, under the instructorship of Mr. R. 
F. Goldfinch. Here men are invited to 
make use of the extensive tools provid­
ed, to construct anything they wish for 
their personal benefit by sale or other­
wise. The instructor lends, assistance in 
any constructional undertaken by the 
men. There is also a gasoline engine 
and auto'mobile work class, with Mr. 
Norman Hirst as instructor; the mech­
anism of the engine, its application to 
the automobile, and lessons in auto 
driving for those eligible.
Then also is the chief educational 
work, that tending to lead the men to 
ward agriculture. There are between 40 
and 50 men now attending classes in 
poultry keeping, gardoming, bee keeping 
and general agriculture. Mr. Williams 
Hugh, bee expert, and experts from tho 
departrhent of agriculture are going 
into this brnnch of instructorship ex­
tensively and all men receive special 
invitations to poxticipate ih classes. 
Tho University of British Columbia in 
Vancouver also is giving a short course 
ini agriculture free of charge to return­
ed soldiers and there are at present five 








tl^e Southern Fxpress,” three modern up-to- 
date trains East Daily.
We are agents for all Atlantic Steamship lines 
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
W. R. Dale, General Agent 
916 Government Street, - Victoria, B. C.
Who Are Eligible.
The fourth inquiry was relative to the 
rules which must be followed by re­
turned soldiers in filling for the land. 
The answer was based on a section of 
the recommendation, reading as follows:
“Those eligible to become possessors 
of farm lands under this recommenda­
tion are:
(a) All returned soldiers irrespective 
of their point of enlistment and without 
dis/tinction either as to military rank 
or length of service.
(b) The son of a deceased or perman­
ently disabled soldier, provided he is at 
least 18 years of age. In case the son 
Ifkg not reached this age, provision to 
be made whereby his mother or guard­
ian can take up the allotment and de­
velop it until such time as he attains 
the age of 18.
(c) The widow of a deceased soldier.
(d) The wife of a permanently disabl­
ed soldier.
(e) The daughter of a deceased sold­
ier, if there is no son in the family.
Provided always that only one allot­
ment shall be available by a soldier or 
any member of his family, and that 
such allotment will only be made where 
it is the intention of the beneficiary to 
aite bona-fide settlement thereon. It 
not intended that these allotments 
shall b© made available for purely spec­
ulative purposes.
Many Local Committees.
Hanging in Mr. Hill’s office is an or­
dinary map of the province well stud­
ded with red stars which are apparent 
in all settled communities. Mr. Hill ex­








The Greatest Wall Paper Invoii- 
Uon of the ago. ___
A TWIST OP THE WRIST
trims the roll
No knife, scisBora or straight! 
odge required.
Paper hanging made oasy, 
quicker, cleaner and better.
An energetic agent la 'wanted in 
this locality to show Bamples and 
solicit orders from householders.
Handsomely hound sample books 
Sbowlng hundreds of beautiful, ex- 
cluslTe patterns are fumisheil 
agents free.
Over 2,100 agents are making 
targe profits.
Applicants please state oeenpa- 
tlon, age, and surrounding villages 
can canvass, when full particulars 
Will be furnished.
hear easily.
Moreover, when you speak low- ^ 
er, the actual tone qualities of ^ 
your voice are transmitted. When A 
you speak loudly, you uncons- ^ 
ciously adopt an unnatural tone W 
of voice, with the result that 
much of the intimacy that should ^ 
be associated with face-to-face A
conversation is lost.
A close position to the telephone 
















It lightens the burden of 
washing day.
Jt makes ironing a pleasure.
It is economical to use.
It is guaranteed for 10 years. 




B. C. Electric I
LIGHT AND POWER DEPT. 




THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR
DOMINION OF CANADA DEOENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF
Principal repayable let October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, let April and let October by 
cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
tho rate of five per cent per annum from tho date of purchoBc.
Holders of this stock will have tho privilege of Burrendoring 
at par and accrued intcreat, as tho equivalent of cash, in pay­
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other hko short 
date security.
Proceeds of tliis stock arc for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will bo allow^ 
to recognized bond and stock brokers on nUolmcnts made in 
respect of appheationa for this stock which boar their stamp.
For application forms apply to tho Deputy' Minister of' lic 
5, OttavFinance, wa.
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LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF
Save your old papers for the Red 
Cross Society.
Physicians ’ Prescriptions our Spec­
ialty .—LeSage, the Druggist.
SALT SPRING ISLAND.
The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
Church will meet at the parsonage on 
Thursday, March 8th at 3 p. m.
Captain and Mrs. Justice and family 
returned from England on Friday. 
Capt. Justice, who was of the Imperial 
Army, left «this island with his family 
at the outbreak of war, and from that 
time has been on constant duty with 
the A.S.C. He has been now granted a 
well deserved rest of six months to 
transact some business and accompany
FOR SALE—Quantity of hay and local 
wheat. For particulars apply George 
E. McLean, Sidney, B. C. Phobe L 53
NOTICE
Vitjitorti to town this week are few i „ . ,
and far between, but fust watch the his family back to Salt Spring, where
tourist traffic when -the roads once .they intend to take up their residence
more become passable. permanently. Capt. Justice speaks
, „ ^ _ J ^ ! most optimistically of the war, and its
The ladies of the Red Cross wish to .
FOR ptENT—Five roomed furnished 
bungalo; small "arden in connection, 
on Breeds Cross Road. Apply Marsh­
all Harman, Sidney, B. C.
LITTLE PIGS FOR SALE—Imported 
Poland Chinas, registered—the breed 
that matures on half the feed—the 
real mortgage lifters. Try them on 
yours. Also a good yound dairy cow 
for sale. Apply N. E. Watts, Sidney.
PpUND DISTRICT ACT.
express their thanks to all those who : most probable cessation t is y • 
so generously subscribed to their com- | Mrs. Palmer, of Ganges, left tor Vic 
fort fund for Resthaven, and to the ^ on Friday, to attend the funeral
ladies and gentlemen who so kindly as­
sisted in the entertainment during the
afternoon.
Local weather prophets predicj, that 
the snow is going to stay with us until 
the 17th of March and that then we r'^ented Mr W. S. Ritchie’s house atare going to have real spring oils dnrina his absence on service.
of her sister, Mrs. Dunnell, a frequent 
visitor to Salt Spring Island, who has 
just died from double pneumonia.
- Mr. and Mrs. George Borradaile and 
family have removed from Long Harbor
LOST—During heavy wind on Tuesday, 
February 20, a small gasoline boat 
from Pier Island, owned by Wong Weh 
Anyone knowing of whereabouts of 
samewill oblie'e by informing Kwong 
Lee Yuen, Sidney, B. C.
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 
11 of this Act, notice is hereby given of 
the appointment of D. M. Robertson as 
Pound Reeper of the pound established 
within the District of North Saanich, 
the location of the pound being on the 
south side of Beacon Avenue, at the 
corner of Fifth Street.
JOHN OLIVER, 
Minister of Agriculture 
Department of Agriculture, Vicjtoria, B. 
C., 17th January, 1917.
will be a disappointment to those peo­
ple who have been in the habit of plant 
ing their gardens in February and a 
great portion of them again in April.
WILL RUN CHICKEN RANCH
Most people like a game of snowball 
and few object to a good peppering 
with the snow when it first comes. But 
when it lies on the streets for, a couple 
of weeks and becomes mixed with 
gravel and sand it is a matter of an­
other color to get hit in the face with 
a snowball as hard as a brick, and it 
'.eaves its mark, as one of our well 
mown citizens and business men can 
testifv. He was comi^ng down Third 
street last night when some boys lying 
in ambush started a baracade, one of 
the heavy pellets striking him square 
in the face. It was a good shot all 
right but the citizen did not relish it 
very much and accordingly proceeded 
to lay the boys across his knee in an 
endeavor to make square the deal. 
Snowballing is allright in its place 
but when, thoughtless boys p-et into the 
habit of layinp- in wait for passersby 
and^ having no respect for either man, 
woman or child, it is time the Tiolice 
took a hand in the game.
Mr. Marshall Harman, last week took 
over the chicken ranch owned and oper­
ated by Mr. W. A. Stewart on Breeds 
Cross Road, near the Experimental 
Station. Mr. Stewart, who has been 
connected with the Sidney Trading Co. 
for the past two or three months, rec­
ently decided that his country needed 
his services and forthwith made appli­
cation and was accepted as a member 
of the Forresters Battalion now being 
organized in the Province. The poultry 
on the ranch cor.sists of a large num­
ber of White Wyandotte and Rhode Is­
land Red hens, and it is the intention 
of Mr. Harman to carry on the busin­
ess of raising poultry and eggs for the 








deep cove branch red cross.
For the convenience of those members 
of this branch living at a distance it 
has been arranged that in future the 
meetings will be held on alternate 
weeks, at Mrs. Horth’s residence and 
the new Mission Hall, Deep Cove. They 
will be held every Friday at 2 p.m., be- 
iginning on March 9th at the Mission 
Hall.
AFTER FORESHORE LEASE.
Application for permission to lease a 
portion of the foreshore on Lot 64 Cow- 
ichan district, about two acres, is being 
made by the Canadian Explosives, Lim­




$ 2S.OO FOR $21.so 
00.00 '' -43.00
100.00 "" 86.00
INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO JI50J.
FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 




“Waterpowers of Manitoba, Saskat- $
March 4, 1917—Second Sunday in
Lent. .
8 a. m.. Holy Communion at St.
Andrew’s.
11 a. m.. Morning Prayer at Holy 
Trinity.
3 p. m.. Evening Prayer at Church
Hall, Deep Cove. a j
7 p. m.. Evening Prayer at St. And­
rew’s.
WMITS FERTILIZED ERR SCHOOL 
GRRDENS-GOOiniD GIVEIIFGEE
The trustees of the Sidney School 
Board are determined that the school 
children of this district will have the 
same advantages placed before them 
in the way of learning all they can in 
the way of horticulture and agricul­
ture as the children of other (districts.
The grounds in connection with the 
Sidney schools are not large enough 
for the purpose and some time ago 
they appealed to the generosity of the 
land owners of the district in proximity 
to the school for the free use of a luece 
of land with the result that half an 
acre all plowed and| harrowed a^id 
ready for the seed will bo placed at 
their disposal as soon as the tinie ar­
rives for planting.
So far so good. Now the question of 
fertilizing the ground and making it 
produce at least a fair amount for the 
laf)or expended thereon has arisen. As 
there was no provision made in the es­
timates last year for ventures of this 
nature, the trustees have again decided 
to ask tho aid of the citizens, especially 
those those who are the owners of 
horses and cattle, for the gift of a few 
loads of manure to fertilize the ground.
There is hardly ani’Lhing more dis­
couraging thzin groEincl that will not 
j'roduce and siiroly there is nat a man 
or woman in the district that would 
care to see the children meet with dis­
appointment in ihoir first efforts at P"- 
riculturo. It will only take a very lew 
loads of niumire to cover ludf an acre 
and tho Review is quite ceitajli that 
the ru'cossnry auiouut will be loithcoin- 
ing. Anyone desiring to donate leitil- 
izer can hnd tho location of the plot 
try applying to tho secretary of the 
school boIV 1(1, Mis. J F. Siiuistei.
cheA^an and Alberta,” a well bojmd and 
attractively illustrated volume just is-^ 
sued by the Commission of Conserva­
tion, forms a valuable contribution to 
the authentic literature respecting the 
natural resources of Western Canada. 
This report by Leo G. Denis and J. B. 
Challies, comprises the result of special 
surveys by the Commission of Conser­
vation and a compilation of records 
from other reliable sources. As a com­
pendium of all available data on the 
subject, it is particularly valuable for 
reference -ourposes.
While the prairie provinces, as a whole 
are not lavishly endowed with water- 
powers, t^e relport demonstrates that 
the utility of their rivers for power de­
velopment can b© vastly enhansed.> thro 
proper storage of flood waters. At 
present, in the absence of conservation 
dams, and of adequate natural regula­
tion, the great volume of flow is lost 
during high water seasons. Methods of 
development to ensure the maximum 
utilization are now being carefully 
worked out on the Winnipeg, Bow and 
other large rivers. The more northerlv 
regions possess numerous sites of vreat 
potential value for pulp, electro-chem­
ical and other special industries.
'The reyiort just issued is the second in 
the series of water-powers in Canada to 
be published by the Commission of Con­
servation. Tho third volume, “Water 
Powers of Briti.sh Cobimbia.’’ which is 
now in jiress will complete tlie comnris- 
sion’.s peneral inventory of this item of 
the Dominion’s natural wealth.
Special Line of “J
and Moodie’s Hygeian
Underwear
UNDERWEAR VESTS .75c. i
“MADE IN CANADA’j VEST, LONG SLEEVES, ALL SIZES .............. 35c
THREE FOR...........................................................................................................  ?1.00
CAMBRIC ANb LONGCLOTH, SUITABLE FOR UNDERWEAR, EX­
CELLENT WASH AND wearing QUALITIES ...................................... 20c
FINE WHITE flannelette ......................................................................................... 15c
monoplane cloth, pretty patterns, per yard ... 20c and 25c. 
CURTAIN SCRIM, WHITE, CREAM, ETC., very pretty borderings 25c
GROCERY SPECIALS
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
^ SFIIPMENT OF “MALKIN’S BEST” PEACHES, APRICOTS and PEARS
Nurse to wounded Tommy in hospital 
“Now I have made you quite comfort­
able; is there anything else you want?”
Tommy: “Yes; I would like a kiss.”
Nurse: “Certainly. Just wait till I 
call the orderly; ho always attends to 
the rough work.”
PUT UP IN HEAVY SYRUP. THESE GOODS ARE THE HIGHEST
1 GRADE OF FRUIT PACKED, PER TIN ...................................................................36c f
< > 1
PEACHES AND RASPBERRIES,PER TIN ............................................................15c
1} NICE LARGE ORANGES, PER DOZEN ..................................................................25c .i;
WANTED—Capable girl for general 
house work. Api)ly Mrs. Campbell, 
Seventli street, Sidney, B. C. Phono
GO F.
V MALKIN’S BEST PANCAKE FLOUR AND PRIDE OF CANADA 
P MAPLE SYRijP, ONE OF EACH FOR ...............................................
d
.60c
Sidney Trading Company, Ltd.
UEPAUTMljiNTAL STOULS. 31UNKY,J3. C.
WANTED—Second hand bod, full size, 
spring and mattress; also kitchen 
chairs; must be cheap. Also two or 
three liroody hens.
General I’huiic 18 (Branch Store Jamcii Islancl ) t’
-K>
